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Mid-Terms Unfair 
This pa~t \H't'k a grm\ inju,tir~ wa~ done 

to the stullcnh ~>I ~lt:ncr Un i\'cr;ity. 
In planning the mid-term \rhcduk, . tht· 

Rq;bu;ir, HHII. 1 aH·£u l nlll~illeratiou of the 
Mmkm l)f'(l\' w IH: '>Ill~ that no !>tUdent 
'~•mid han· ;wile th1111 two ll''>l'> a d;~~· · Thi' 
st·t·mnl fait to ;~II 1 •HH erned . 

In scndiug tht· ,ctwdulc ltl the prorc~~ors, 

the Rcgistr;tr a~kt•d th.tt they plc;~se not dcvi· 

;tic !rum thi, pl:~n. 

llo\\'C\'t:l', ~mnc o( til(: instructor~ complet~ly 
igHurctl tht·sc plam <tlld made a different 
schedule to lit their own individual whims. 
This resulted in gi'IIS\ ,·,mfmion, which did 
not do the ~tudents any good. 

Om· t a\t' whit h \\'aS hrought to our allen· 
tion 1 onn·med a prok~'or who postpont•d 
his mid·tt'rnl until ;\(~mlay. This result<'<~ in 

a tlt'IIH' IHiom hard,hip o n the swdents, and 
t'SJx•cia lly the minhterial \tudcnts of the cam· 
pu,, who h ;ul prc:acht'(l ''"d traveled many 

m ile' the day ~fore. 

You Tell Us 
\\'c of the ~taff o£ the ::'\fcrn·r Clmtt'T arc 

tr~ in~ 111 put out a papc.•r ,,;hich Wl'· Jed will 
oc intl'rt'sting w all the ~tudents hen·. 

Yt·t. t·arh Wl'l'k thne arc papcu lt•rt m·er. 
\\'t· print 1,()0<1 copies, \dtidl would n ot s~:em 
to he: Clltlllgh if )'Oil considl'f that tJil'Te arc 
1,0~ I studt·nts. Some swdcnts take M'VI.'fal pa
J>Ch ami o;cnd them to friends anJ rdativcs. 
We m!tsdves st:nd out over 50 pa)>CI'S to other 
roll('ges, advertisers, and friends of the: paJ>er. 
Some of the faruhy ntcmiH:rs take copies. Yet 
there arc between 200 and ~00 papers left each 

wed. .. 

The Clmter is \'OUR newsp:tp<:r. T he ed
itor and business managcr arc clcrted by you 

to put out a paJ>er with your money (student 
arth·iti<'s fcc)' . 

If there is something you thinl ~houltl be 
done to makl· the Cluster morc interesting, 

plcast· let us know . .-\ddrc\5 all lett~~'$ 10 ~ler

cer Cht~tl·r and drop them i.n the local mail. 

Good Sports 
The ~1 th president of the United ~tatcs 

has ttcen elected. 

Perhaps you thought that all the name 
calling that wem on since July was split
ting the U .S.A. 

As long ;ts mt·n ran fight hard lor a prize 
possession and )Tt ~ good sporls after the 
light i~ over, th~ future of Am'erica is ~
cur~. 

Let's all take a lesson from this. Fight 
hard for what you want ;md llCl'tl- but if 
dcfc;tt Wllll~. n:'alitt· it. and be a good ~port. 
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Scholarship 

MidJerma are oYer-1 can put tb ... booka •••J' ua..til flnala. 

CAROLYN McELVEEN 

A Big Job 
Are you glad to sec the "dirt" sellle? Tht- race wa~ exciting, wn~n't 

it~ There w:~s n certain thrill in the last minute election returns But 
the die is cnst, and the X's ha\"t" been made in black nnd white. Po

litical machines will donnantly rU!t awhile. 

Newspaper headlines will be of 
Kort'a. transportation accidents. 
murders. Americans will tum from 
radios and television sets to hum· 
drum tasks of d11ily lilc--such as 
scraping 'up enough money to pay 
!or lost bets . Ribbons, buttons, 
cufflinks, 'and carstickers art' 
cheap, stpgnnnt rt'mindcrs of nn 
exJ>('rit-ncc now a pinpoint on our 
memories. 

There is a chan.!:<' ot emphasis. 
The issues under discussion arc 
not pet superstitions, whistle stops, 
who ate Wheaties tor breakfast or 
the right decision which •hould be 
made in "'iard to a certain situn· 
tioo. The Issues at stake now con
~rn ·problems such as whether 
men- like you~hall be killed In 
war, or whether naUons ~ like 
Amt>rica-shaU be under the black 

. thl'l'at o! Communism. The empha
sis is _not on the decision which 
dlould be mad•. but on the action 
which wUl be tabn. It's quite n 
switch, isn't i\? So much so th:ll 
you . shrug and Jose intcrest-"up 
to him now". 

Or were you ever VfTY inter
ested? Prevalent pre-election atti 
tudes were " the lesser or two nec
e~ry evils," and "deslliH~d for 
doom anyhow." A similarly pessi
misitc attitude marked the mull -

nous crew of Columbus in 1492, 
but whether your candidate is now 
Captain of the Ship or State or not, 
he needs support or continued pa
triotic enthusiasm. 

H e is a successor to Gror~e 

Washington, Abraham Lincoln, and 
Thomas Jefferson. He wants Amer
ica to stand for tlie high and noble, 
the ju~ and right as much as thcy 
did, and u much as you and I do 
now. He wants prosperity and 
J>('nce for America. But the respon
~ibility for the well-being of mil
lions or people Is not solely in the 
hands or this one man. He will not 
mould American history alone. The 
crucial test has just begun, and 
the final outcome does not deJ>('nd 
on what kind or president the 
people chose so much as what kind 
o! prople chose the president. 

With ease and sport we Je~t 

about being President of the 
United States-.:....a figure now rt'• 
.carded qululcally rather than re\'· 
crently. But how would you really 
like to sit on tht' other side o! the 
'bli desk In the White House. net 
as Commander-In-Chief of the 
United States Army and Nnvy, 
arid represent America, " the lnnd 
or the fl'ff and the home of the 
brave?" Just th ink- how would 
you feel? 

-----------------------------------------------
GLENN JOYNER 

A Day's Work 
There is only one thing on the Mercer Campus that is worse than a 

French test. It Is the routine that is so bad. Every day is the same, or Is 
that possible. 

Every day you arise at 6:45. I 
say 'you ~cnU6t' I haven't iOtlm 
up before 7:45 in a coon's aae. 
which you muat admit is a toni 
tlm~spedally If you are talklna 
about an old coon. 

Att.er you eat a good breakfast 
<no comment), you skip rally to · 
class Cyou wouldn't danl. 

After cheerfully creettni 'your 
tint period tca.cher "Hello", you 
promptly try to ~tch up on the 
sleep you m.ilae<S the nltht before. 

Thl. "hello" greeUnr 11 often 
t.ranalated by student& as foUo~ :· 
"If we had both stayed in ~ this 
momlnt maybe tomorrow one of 

us would know what's golnc on In 
here." 

After sleepwalking through four 
cla~~et and lunch Cwhlch it Is bet
ter to sleep through! you are restt'd 
jw;t enou1h to play tennis all after
noon. 

'About ten you decide to study a 
lltUe, b.ut give it up about ten after. 
After laylni 11round awhile, . you 
ret ready for bed. This Is fairly. 
•1111 for you know you can't go 
t~ aleep before two. <Have you 
ever Uved In Sherwood?> 

At thiJ time my roommate uys, 
"Gosh, It'• tw~lve o'clock and I 
wanted to &et to bed early to
ntcht." 

November 6, 1952 . 

AL VJN SHACKLEFORD 

A Challenge 
One of the hardest challenaes that a person 

must face In this world iJ that of llvini up to th; 
teachinas of Christ. 

I have noticed on the rootbaU f ield durlnl In· 
tramural play tha t temper• often nare. Thl.s act· 
ln11 on the spur of the moment often leta w do 
things which we would not ordinarily do. 

When thines like thu happen It is hard to tell 
who is llvinll up to the doctrine~ or Christ. The 

·scriptures make it very clear as to how we 
should treat our fe1lowman. 

Then come5 the Question ot how we can show 
that we are Christians. The only sure wa-y ls to 
pracUce all the thines that w e have been tau&ht · 
ln all thai we do. No matter where we are, we 
must try to do the thlnas that we feel are rliht 
morally. · 

This is the only way !or us to show the world 
about us that we do seek to follow the paths of 
Je5US. 

Some people profess by word of mouth at every 
opportunity of their belief and iood deed$ In 
Christ's name. I ronslder this a tenn of boasting. 
H you arc trylni to Uve rlaht, then you won't 
have to tel\ people that you are Christlan-&they 
will see it in your nct!on. 

Let us remember that Christ told us to "enter 
In to our closet" when we do these things. The 
sounding or a trumpet before giving bring no 
reward from God. 

Someone once su.:gestt'd that to show our be
liefs, we ~hould wear· our Christianity on our 
"eutr". I don't like this metaphor. When things 
get hot, most people pull ott ttJeir coats. 

.· 
The Law Day ceremony held annually In 

Mercer's Law School is one of the big events or 
the year. 

The Cluster feels that this is a big step in 
helping relations between the law and liberal 
nrts students. 

We hnpt> that the stude-nts will take advan
tage or the opportunities otrercd in hearln' these 
great spt>akers, and attend part of the confer
ences. 

We would like to congratulate tho6t' respon· 
sible, and hoP<' that th~ outing will be very suc

.cessful from their standpoint . 

REG MURPHY 

Pet Peeves 
Ever sit down and analyze your pt>t pec..-es? 

. Try It sometime, and find out how irritated you 
can g('t with the world . 

Topping my list or gripes is the girl who 
wears the latest designs in cloihina, uses just 
the r iaht amounts of makeup to make her al
luring-and pulls on COLORED SOCKS. <Don't 
look now, but I just got tossed out of school..l 

Why any Birl wants to ~poll her entire appt"ar
nn ce by wearing drab ,solid-colorcd root attire 

. when she would prance daintily In dauling 
whites is beyond me. Yes, J know. I have heard 
the chant that men wear multi-colors, ahd why 
can't we? 'Cause It just doesn't look rliht to 
mt'. 

SI!("'nd on the Pet PCi!ve Parade Is the gentle
man who dresses faultlessly In coat and tie, · 
then lets his collar curl. (Oops, I just forgot 
my rollar s tays.l ·There Is absolutely no excuse 
for it. · 

An inexpensive lit\le thing-a-ma-bob thath as 
negligible cost in a downtown department store 
can corn•ct lhe collar-Toni and make you look 
like the man you would without the upswung 
choker. 

An Inexpensive little thing-a-ma-bob that has 
tesy l~ aay "Sorry, wrona number" when you 

· answer the phone-well, we jw;t won't associ
ate with them. They are obno:dou1, conceited 
and sour on the world. ApparenUy they consid
er their time too valuable to be decent If they 
dial lhe wrona numbc!r, and my time ls valuable 
enough JO that I get ancry when they show 
thelr real colors. 

r can tolerate people who tell . the same old 
l"'!petoire or jokes tor a while, but they bealn 
to ante when I learn them by riumben. 

Thb could ao on, but before I aet all In· 
volwd, I am colnr out and tlnd me aome new 
Joka. 


